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. Jun 7, 2013 . Both worked with my Roku 2 XS and Roku LT boxes. Secret Screen (System
Info, Resets, USB Test, Logging) Home x5 Fast. Main menu.Jul 29, 2010 . Lately I've been
exploring the Roku Netflix player. It's got a. System Reboot; Disable Network Pings; Wi-Fi
Remote Menu; Wi-Fi Secret Screen . Nov 10, 2015 . Roku Secret/Hidden Screens:. Home:5, U,
D, U, D, U – WiFi Secret Menu ( Signal strength, TX, RX, glitch/sec, iperf, reset, interference,
radio, . Uses these remote codes to access hidden screens on Roku.Sep 23, 2014 . While I'd
been vaguely familiar with a prior version of Roku's service menu, I hadn't yet stumbled upon
the one associated with their newer user . Feb 9, 2013 . Separate from the public channels listed
within the Roku Channel Store on. . For more advanced hidden menu screens, users can find
try the . Jul 9, 2015 . Whether you're a cord cutter or not, you're probably going to want a
streaming device for your TV, and Roku remains the most popular against . Nov 10, 2015 . Roku
Secret/Hidden Screens:. Home:5, U, D, U, D, U – WiFi Secret Menu ( Signal strength, TX, RX,
glitch/sec, iperf, reset, interference, radio, .Aug 26, 2014 . Here is the link for the Roku 3500R
Streaming Stick (HDMI) at Amazon: it to the factory defaults in the settings menu and be back to
day one.
Roku Private Channels. Private Channels, also called Hidden Channels, are not displayed in
the Roku channel store and must be added manually. You can do so by. Leo suggest going to
Roku-Channels.com, the unofficial Roku database. It has over 1,000 hidden channels that he
can add to his Roku Box. Local TV stations simply aren.
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